2012 Price List
(Effective 1 April 2012)

List
2” Metal to metal seat belt with sewn or -3 type anchor (202 series)
2” Double adjustable metal to metal seat belt (206 series)
Additional anchors (per anchor)
Snap anchors (per anchor)

$130.00
$140.00
$4.00
$8.50

2” Shoulder harness, compatible with above belts (H or Y style)
2” Diagonal shoulder harness
2” Crotch strap

$105.00
$60.00
$60.00

1 ¾” Military style seat belt
1 ¾” Military style shoulder harness
1 ¾” Crotch Strap

$105.00
$105.00
$50.00

3” Military style seat belt
With MS3488 latch (soup strainer handle)

$165.00
$200.00

Other items:
“Quickie” shoulder harness
Pad set (4 pads per set)
Yoke assembly (req. for front seat Citabria/Decathlon)
Pull tabs on Adjusters (per pair)
Tag-line harness system for Skydiving
Cargo rail anchor fitting (2071 series)
Bolt anchor fitting (2073 series)
Electrically locking inertia reel (12V or 24V)
Inertia reel (2” or 1 ¾” webbing)
Seat belt extension (204 series)

$60.00
$60.00
$35.00
$3.00
$119.56
$101.02
$225.00
$175.00
$115.00

Please contact us for further information regarding non aviation pricing (racing) and other products not
included on this sheet. OEM pricing is also available
.
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Sets
Sport Harness Set
1-1 ¾” Military style seat belt
1-1 ¾” Military style shoulder harness
1-1 ¾” Crotch strap
1-Pad set
Without crotch strap
With rotary buckle (non-certified)

$275.00

Aerobatic Harness Set
2-1 ¾” Military style seat belts
1-1 ¾” Military style shoulder harness
1-1 ¾” Crotch strap
1-Pad set
(With Stainless Steel Ratchet)
Options:
Gel pads on seat belt
Second ratchet

$380.00

$250.00
$425.00

$500.00
$65.00
$175.00

Ratchet is NOT available as a retrofit onto other manufacturers systems.
Ratchet is NOT available on a single lap belt; it must be part of a complete dual belt system

STC/PMA installations currently available:
American Champion (included at no charge with harness purchase)

N/C

Covers 7 and 8 series aircraft (Champ, Citabria, Decathlon and Scout)

Cessna fixed shoulder harness kit (per seat)

$270.00

(Includes new double adjustable seat belt, shoulder harness, installation kit with necessary hardware, brackets and the
STC paperwork). Currently covers installation in Cessna models 120, 140, 140A, 150, 152, 170, 172, 175, 180, 182 (except
R182 and TR 182), 185, 205, 206, and 210 (through F model). Installation does not require drilling holes in the external skin
or the removal of the wings. Installation is accomplished from within the airplane. Installation time usually runs 60-90
minutes with the headliner removed.

Prices include customer choice of colors (as available) on harness, pad and trim on pad. Mix or
match, no extra charge for colors. Configured to fit your airplane. Prices subject to change without
notice, all orders prepaid or COD. If prepaid (cash or check), Hooker Custom Harness will pay ground
shipping within the continental US.
Illinois residents add 7.25% sales tax.
Hooker Custom Harness guarantees our system to fit, if there is a dimensional problem it will be
fixed by us at no charge. Sorry, but we cannot make color changes at no charge.
No returns accepted without prior authorization. Restocking fee may be applied on any returns
(not due to Hooker Harness fault). Certain items may not be eligible for return.
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